
Beal 4: Personal !Properly
AT PUBrlt'Si

WILL be offered at Public Sale, no. Sittir-
V day, the 30th. (him or i on the

premises, the HOUSE ANI) LOT. the
011;:. property of the Late Pgrss. Lt9'z. de.

ceased, in East Middle street. Gettys-
.

gtur, opposite the residencoOf ItIKE.- Z. Little.. -
The lot' is 50 feet front. and the House two--
oterj:. frame and weatherboarded, in fitst-rate
,repair;. a never-failing well of water, and a.
large variety of choice fruit, on the premises.

Also. at the same time and place. will he sold
the.following PERSONAL PItOPERTY, viz :

A pair ofgood Hogs, Bed & Bedstead, Tit.
ties, Chairs, Corner Cupboard, Settee, Car-
peting. S tove - nd Pipe,' Iron Rett!es and Pots.
Vinegar and Casks, Shoemaker's Tools, and
many other articles too numerous to mention.

Sale' to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,. on -
said day, when attendancewill be given and
terms made known by

M RIA A. LUTZ, Executrix,
PETER HOFFMAN, Executor,

Aug. 11,1856. is

OrphanlS Court Sale.
BY virtue ofan alias order of the Orphan's

Court of Adams county, the subscriber.
Administrator of Pilo.. CoLt., deceased, will
offer, it itublie sale, on the premises. on l'hure-
day, the 28th day. of Anyzut next, t he gent E.
tate of said decedent. swig:

A PAR3f, situate in Liberty township,
Adams county, three tuiles west of Ethinits-
burg, adjoining lands of liou: JatnesMcDivit,
llintwell Shields, and others. containing 184
Acres, more or less, about 30 acres of which
are cleared and in a good'state of cultivation,

--and-the-balance-is welt-cowered vith thri v i
Chesnut and Rock.oak Timber. Thu improve-
toents are a one and a half story LOG
HOUSE, Log Barn, a young Orchard of alchoice fruit, ac. There are two good -

;Springs near the dwelling.
Persona wishing to view the property are

requested to. call upon the subscriber, residing
thereon. It will be offered undivided or in
two parts, tQ suit purchasers.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M. on
said day, when attendance will be given, and
terms made known by

Wilf, A. COLL, ildner,
By the Court—. 3. J. Baldwin,

July 28, 1856. is

gTeachersWanted.
/VIM Board of School Directors of Butler

township will meetin Middletown. on Sat-
Imlay, the 23d daimfAn grt.yl iltsl., for the pur-
pose of employing Teachers for the winter
term ofthe Schools of said township.

By order of the Board,
F. W. KNOUSS, Seey.

August 4, 1856.

Fahuestock Brothers
lIAVE„. . . arid

_

just received - are now opening—a
large_ and choice stock of.GOODS, and

-are prepared to sell toall in want of any article
in their liner cheaper than can be bought-else-
where. Having purchased onr stock in New
York,,Philudelphia 4$ Baltimore, thus having
the advantage of all three inarlits, we can
utter inducements ninth cannot -be bad elbe•
where is the county,

-

Our stock embraces-.
Dress Goods of every variety,

including Summer Silks,.- Challi Delaines,
lierages, Brilliantines, Lawns, Slits and Lawn
Robes. itc., and everything fashionable for
Ladies' wear. Fur Gentlemen, we have beauti-
ful styles of Goods for Coats, Pants, Vests,
ik,c.., dive us a call. We deem it needless" to
etininerate the variety ofstyles and quali ties of
our large stock, as we are prepared to furnish
everything in our line at the lowest Price.,
Call early, at A HNESTO KS'.

Sign of taunut MONT,
Gettysburg. ipril 14, 185G. -

Schick Always Ahead
Just from the • City, with the Largest and

Prettfat Stock of GOUUS ter t c prmg au
Summer Season, to be seen in Gettysburg

:bIONG which will be found. plain and
.fancy fiRE'SS SILKS, Mack Silks, all

qualtities and prices ; plain I)elainos, plain and
figured Berage,lierage DelaineA.challies,

Lawns, Ginghams, Printi;, SHAWLS,
Embroideries. Gloves, hosiery ;

Cloths, of all colors and prices
Cassimeres. for men and boys' woar, Vestings;
Noslins, c..

Purchasing at the lowest rates. I am pre-
pared to sell at as low -prices as goods con be
bad at any other establishment in the county.
1.1 proof of which, I invite all to call and ex-
amino my stock, .when they will be satisfied
that such is the fact. J. L. Se1lIC1(,

_._tiouthwek;t_corricr_of_thel:hatitonll_itimL_Ratt
UlOl.O street..• April 14, 1858.

Caledonia Iron. -

_NIATINESTOOK 'BROTHERS. having the
&exclusi e orealedenia Itellenron for
Gettysburg, would call the attention of buyers

. to this make of Iron—the best in the market
—which will be sold at the lov..est rates.

We keep a large supply of Hammered Iron
constantly on hand. Call at, the s- of the• Dec. IU.

lim
RED Pri.ONT.

Call -and See Us
AT THE NEW STAND.

1701. T. KING respectfully announces to
V -his friends and the public generally that

he continues the TAILORING business,
athe room adjoining the store oil Law-

rence Shick, fronting on the Diamond.—
(Le has made arrangements to receive regular-
ly the LATEST feASIIIONS, and it will be his con-
stant alto to give entire satisfaction to those
who may favor him with their custom.

lU-Country produce will he taken in ex-
change for work. \VM. T. KING,

Gettysburg, December 17, 1855. ly

Hanover B. Railroad.
rinAINS over the Hanover Branch ltailrowi
3- now run as follows :

First Train leaves Hanover at 9 A,' M., with
Passengers for York, Harrisburg, Columbia
and Philadelphia. This Train also conneeW
with the Express for Baltimore, arriving there
at 12 .111.

Second Train leaves at 3 P. M., with Passen-
gers for Baltimore and intermediate places,
And returns with passengers from York, &C.

April 1. J. 14.618, Agent.

GENTLEMEN, doyou want to select from *

large and handsome variety of Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, If you do,
call at SCHICK:S.

r4A,vo Y STATIOIsIERY.—Schick keeps all
• kinds ofFancy Stationery, and sells it ast
cheap. if not cheaper than anybody else in the
town or the county. If you don't I wlieve it,

__call in sad_seelor yourselve4.- , I.in. 7. -

jr!ORN DRYERS.--The attentiou of. M U,-
``w LEGS is invited to a-very superior article
for drying CORN, which eau be had at all
tlf)ieflat

Jan. 14. AVA-R -13.ENS' FOUNlittY.
1Fw SlOCK. ofReady.:nade Clothing. and

4:1 a great variety Fawy Artteles. :tt

Uadireita3, f
them--at i-42111C WS.

eiLOVES and ry iat ett iec
Cbespe6t ;ptix.6 14.t$ a -at C:lllCsili'

- - New Hardware Store.
E- subscribers_ isouhl_respectfully_

nuance to their ft lends and the public that
they have opened a Hardware tore, in Balti-
more street, adjoining the residence of David
Ziegler, Gettysburg, in which they always in-
tend to of ti to the public a large and general
assurtnunit_of

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Grocerlrc,
C U-T L E R.Y; COACH TRIMMINGS,

SPRINGS, AXLES, '

it".9, fg3...tiLLOLL::: ,IBV9
tebar—ware, 51)oe firbingo,

Paints, OHS, and Dye-stuffs,
in general, including every description of arti-
cles in the above line of buqiness, to which
they invite the attention of (3oach-inakers,
Blacksmiths, - Carpenters, Cabinet - makers,
Skoe:makers, Saddlers, and tlio-puhlic gener-
ally. Qur stock tidying been selected with
great care and purchased for cash, we guaran-
tee (for the ready money,) to dispose of any
part of it on as reasonable terms as they can
be purchased anywhere.

We particularly request a cell from our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of publid
favor, as we are determined to establish a char-
acter for selling bloods at lowprices and doing
business on fair principles.

JOEL B. ITANNF,R,
DAVID ZIEGLER,.

Gettysburg, Juno 9, 1851. tf

Now is the Time,
FOR CHEAP DAGUERREOTYPES!

SWEAVER respectfully announces to the
• Ladies and Gentlemen 01-Gettysburg and

vir,inity,that he has resumed .t.he—Daguerreo- -
type business, at the old stand, in Glitimbers..
burg street, where he will be happy to receive
visitors desirous of securing perfect Daguerreo-
types of themselves or friends.

Being furnished with an entirely new and
costly apparatus, he is prepared to take pic-
tures in every style of the art and insure per.
feet satisfaction.

Gettysburg; Foundry.
A NJ;S FUL .11 !

0-Charges from 50 cents to fslo. •
Houriofoperating from 8 A. M. to 4 P. M.

. dress avoid light, red, blue, .or. pur-
ple, Dark dress adds urich to the beauty of
the picture. ' Feb: 4, 1856. tf

cAt4. //,>,
1.1„ 0. „,

_womb mak -

p., Mi
. • Tin Ware, &c. -
AMITEL G: COOK i,nforins his friends and

KY the publiegenerally, that he has on hand,
at his Shop nearly opposite the Post-011iee, a
very largo 4,nd well-made assortment of TIN-
WARE, Which - he Will Fell at prices which
Cannot fail to please. lie will alsO ekeeute to
order, with promptness, in a workmanlike
manner, and with the best materials, all kinds
of '-!OUSE spoUTING, METALLIC ROOF-
ING, I IMANT WORK, &a.

Gettysburg, Nov. 12., 1855. tf .
.

-

- -

David A. Buehler,
rilttnturit nt rem,

IvILL promptly attend to collections and
all business entrusted to his care.

I*-01lide in. the Diumona, AdjOilling storo of
A. B. Kurtz.

Gettysburg, Feb. 4,1856. ly
D. 111.Tonatigliy,

3ttorant at Lac
(dine° removed to one door Wost of Tinehler'm

Drug & Book-store, Omni bersburg street')
Attorney St Solicitor fOr Pates:tali

anti Pensiotim.

FIVE undersigned, having entered into part-
; 1 ,nership to carry on the Foundry business
under the firm of' W ARUN & SONS, hereby
make known to the citizens of Adams and ad-
joining counties, that we are prepared to make
everythingin_pur or business. We haw
constantly on hand, the

Hathaway and other Cooking Stoves,.
the Parlor Air-Tight and Ten-plate Stoves, of
various styles and sizes; Pots, Kettles and
Pans, and all other Iron Cooking Utensils,
Wale Irons, Washing Machines, Ash-plates,
Boot-scrapers, Ac. Castings for Mills and
other Machinery, PwUGES 04.srmis, of every
description. &c. We make the Seylar,Block-
er, and different kinds of Witherow Ploughs.
We have also got different patterns of

. • Fencing and flailing-,
for Cemeteries, ,Yards and Porches, which
can't be beat for beauty and cheapness.

TyAil the above articles will be sold cheap
for cash or country produce.
„ rt7,'l,klaekstulthing still contin“ (1.

BRASS CASTINGS and " Wing in our
line made, to order,

TI IRESHING MAGI NES repaired at the
shortest notice. Being Moulders ourselves,
we will do'our work. Ruin.

'll'llo MAS WARREN,
M A tri'lN .W AltftEN,
HIRAM WARREN,.
TIIONI AS A. WARREN.

Gettysburg, May 14, 1855. tf

A LARGE AND CUEAP LOT OF
GROCERIES, 4k-C,

VIMAND EL_ ZIEGLER has just returned
from the city with the .largest Jot of

GROC MIES he has ever before open.cd, to
which he invites the attention °fall, convinced
that he can offer FLARE BARGAINS. lie has also
a fine lot of -.HAMS, SHOULDERS, &c;
FISH of all kinds; Oranges, Lemons, and
other fruits ; Crackers, Nuts, Confections ;

Segars, Tobacco, SnutT, arid a general variety
qf everything, "from a needle to an ;author,"
almost. Givtkhim a call, Ify ou want to ;Juy
what's cheap and good.
• OZ:7-Country Produce talon In exchange for
Goods. [May 7, 1t155.

liay Wanted.
DERSONS having Hay to sell will do well

by calling on the subscriber, in Gettys-
burg, who is desirous of purchasing. 'The
highestmarketprice will be. paid at all times.

fri'As he intends having the Hay, after be-
ing packed, hauled either to Ilanover or Balti-
more, the preference to haul will be given to
those from whom he may purchase.

80140.N10N POWIMS.•

December 6, 1852. tf

Jewelry ! Jewelry!
- 11- L. SCHICK has -now on hand a- large-

-110 • and t4pletylidassortment ofJeV.'elry,cnin-
prisin,, everything in that line —Breastpins,
Ear-Rings, Finger-Rings,- 4 fliains. &e.--
all of which he is selling at the lowe,:t
profits.' Call and examine foryourselves—nu
trouble to show. goods. ',April H.

Ready-made CloirAirts
AT SAMSON S

CI!R.l P CIO 7WING .EAIPO ItWM.

-IF you want a suit of Ri.7,:t Di.- mann Ciornixo,
complete in every 'respect, of the latest

style, and cheaper than they can he purchased
nt any establishment in the county—call at,
„MA abus SAMSON'S, opposite the 138.11k, in York
street.. I have just received trout the Eastern
Cities the largest and best assortment ofGoods
ever Offered in Gettysburg. ln offering to sell
Bann Goods at I,OIWIM, prices i han other deal.
ers, I simply request purchasers to call and
satisfy themselves of the truth of my oiler,
by a personal examination of my goods and
prices. Buying 'exclusively for cash, I can

, buy cheaper and sell cheaper than any other
i person i--n the 'county. .\ly Good,are matte
up in the best style by experienced workmen,
and can't be excelled by tiny customer Tailor.
My stock consists, in part. of

1 . Coats of all Sizes,
prices, colors, and' kinds. made up in a .siipc.
rior manner. Also Pants and Vests, of the
latest and . most fa I-lion:01k styles and every
kind of goods suitable for Spring and Summer
wear; also,

B 007'S .1 NB SR 0R,S, -

and. a large assortment of GENnioins's AND
Boys' FifitNISIIINCI Goons, --coosisnog of extra
duality linen bosom Shirts, SitSPOPICrS, GLIV CS,
half dose, CollarF;, neck .and pouket, Ibudker-
chiefs, and an extraordinary assortment of
black satin and fancy self adjusting Stocks,
and various other fancy articles, together with

-Ifill WI I as. Trim-ks -,--Uarpet-BagsTfia-ts-- Ua-ps-,--
Boots and Shoes.

tr7- 1: ant also prepared to sell wholesale to
country merchants desiring to sell aRain, Ready

1 , ! orhi 'at env % pi.:it it„vrEsmuN cAN: Its'
noucarr IN TIM CITII;S. if you doubt it, call

[ and examine for yourselves. ,

MARCUS SAMSON.
N. B. MI Goods bought of me will bees-

changed if they do not prove satisfactory. .
Gettysburg. April 14, 1856.

TWO TIIOUSAND PIECES
Wail raper.

f IPIIF,AN & PAXTOINZ have opened an rin-
) usually largerissortinent of Wall Paper,

of every style and variety, from . 1.2 to 40 eta.
a piece. Housekeepers and Paper Rangers are
invited to call and examine the stock, which
.is superior to anythi og heretofore offered in
this market. Only 121 cents a piece, or li
cents a yard, for Wall Paper!

Gettysburg, Feb. 25,. 1'356.
______.

- Edw. DI. Buehler,
itturiati nt DW I

WILL faithfully and, promptly attend to
all business entrusted to him. He

speaks the German language. Office at the
same place, in South laltimore street, near
Forney's drug store, and nearly opposite Dan-
ner & Ziegler's store.

Gettysburg. March O.

,pMINTY Land Warrants, 'hack-pay sus-
ended Claitns,and all other alaims azainst

the Government„at WiSiiington, D. C. also
American claims in England. Land Warrants
located and sold, or bought, and highest prices
given. Agents engaged in locating warrants
in [own, Illinois and other Western States.

"Apply to hint personally or by hater.
tioLtysburg, Nov. 21., 1853.

Fresh Goptlls.
-1011 N INKhas justreceived a fresh sup-
-0 ply or SUMMER GOoDs, to.. which ho
calls the attention of the public. By
sales nod small profits." he is enabled to fur-
nish Goods to the satisfaction of alt who cull.

• Gettysburg, June 23, 185G. •

NEW WHOLESALE
---7--

N. SPENCER TUOMAS, No. 2ti South
Second street,I Philadelphia, Importer,
Manufacturer and Dealer in Drugs and

,_,,,,,,.,.....c,....a,g,,..,,,,5., ye Stuffs, PH i nty,

! Oils, Colors. White Lead, French and Ameri-
can White Zino, Window Glass, Glassware.
Varnishes. Brushes, Instruments, Ground.
Spices, Whole Spices, and all other articles us-

' ually kept, by Druggists, incldding Borax,
' Indigo, Glue.. Shellac, Potash. &c., &c., &c.-

1 All orders by mail or otherwise promptly at-
' tended t4es Country Merchants are invited to
call and examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Goodg seat to any of the wharves
or railroad stations. Prices low and goods
warranted. plareb 17, MG. ly

IMLEDIAT.E RELIEF FOR TUI
Toothache

TIERE is to be had at the drug stores of
S. D. Buehler, Gettysburg, and James A.

Eider, Eminitsburg,. a •in„4 ell:711101 remedy
fin. the Toothache., which will, (if properly ap-
plied, according to directions,) cure the uw4
violeat nothaehe instantaticolidy. Should the

l pain in course of time reappear, the same ap-
plication has to be made again, and after two
or throe applications thecurewill be effectual.
Please call for A. Forger':; Toothache Balsam.

,rj--Price 25 cents per phial.
' August 27, 1855. ly

TRUSSES! TRUSSES ! ! TRUSSES ! !!

"-- C. T. Needles,
GTRUSS AND BRACE ESTAI3LJSII;

:NJ 1;..N I . N'. BT. Cartier, q'' Twelfth
fine

Rae,'
.',..,,,,. 1, .airilUelpliiir, pon:mt. of FRENCII

TurssE.s, coin bining extreme li:llihipss, case and
durability with correct construction.—

Hernial or ruptured patients can be ' suited
by. remitting amounts, as below :.—se nding
nuinber of inches round the hips. and statin:,side atfccied. Cost of single Truss. $f.,..).25.f.4,
.5;1. Amide—Sr), $6. $8 and $lO. Instruc-
tions a-; to wear, and how. to .effect a cure,
when po,sible, sent with the Truss. -

Also i; sale, in great variety, Dr. liwonlitt'B
tuipro • a Paecatt /krill Bruce, for ,the mire of
Prolap,•ts Uteri : Spinal_ Props and Supports,
Patem ' S'ioulder Braces, Chest Expanders mid
Erectelr Braces. adapted to all with Stoop
Shooklers and Weak Lungs ; li.:nglish Elastic
A l,, luinitial

_ Belts. Susp,.tisories. Syringes—-
ii ode a lid female. la-Ladies' Roone4, with La-
d:: ate.lidants. I Aug, 6, lzt Cw. ly

Simiill'r &., Harley.

Washinr,ton Hotel, Removal ! Removal !
--- if fitottBton:nr-,4 daia-i-Couif ly,---fektifa,- -- -- ,FE.NEY--Z-BRO.---have-removed_m_their-old-

cßemoved to the large hod wiivenient hons(l, ' -41 . established house, No. 67 West Market
formerly Carl's, opposite the Old , street, adjoidingHam, Frick & Co's Hardware

stand of COL 'ekes.),,l Store, 'AO directly opposite the residence of

TH,P, subseriber respectfully informs die lGen. M. Donde!, where they Will continue. as
public that he has opened a Public House heretofore, the manufacturing of CONFEC. i

town, where he will he happy to ente)-tiiiir all
of-Entertainment-in the-borough-of -Abbotts- i TIONARY,-io all _its branches,SlßUPS.4e.„.l

etc., at the lowest city prices. Also, a careful-
who' may call with him. Having had many IY selected stock of
yearsI,nowled,ge ofthe business of hotel-keep. 1 Wines and Liquors,lug, he flatters hiiiilf that his efforts to please
will be satisfactory. Give the ‘, Washington" , always on draught, and for sale in quantities

to suit. Also—a superior article of TOMATOa call. FRANCIS J. WILSON., KETCHUP, in prime condition, made by us, 'February 18, /856. tf , soldo,_1 andy the gal lon or in any quantity, very,
low—much Less than city prices. The article
is as represented, ofsuperior Savor. We also ,
have a large lot of “CUREI)+'PIe IMES," put '
up under our own supervision, and care, and
offer them to fatnilies low._

June 16, 1856.

Flour! Fl9ur •

?VIM undersigned continues the Flour busi-
.l.- ness as heretofore. Ile sells by the barrel

or any smaller quantity. By taking SMALL
PILOPITS he can buy as high and. sell as low as
anybody else, and by always endeavoring to
keep none but the best, he hopes to nerit and:receive a continuance of I i beral patronage.

WM. GILLESPIE,
At the Post Office.Oct. 8, 1855.

Hardware.
OUR stock of Ilardware-has been very much

increased, and persons building or requir-
ing anything in this department, should first
cull and see PAIINESTOC ES' Cheap Stiiek...

leW Goods!
NEW ESTABLISHMENT!

TAcoßs & B1U). respectfully . inform their
*friends and the public generally, that they
have opened a Merchant Tailoring
Establishment, in the room-recently oc-
cupied by A; Arnold. in South Baltimore street,
near the Diamond, where they will at all times
be, happy to accommodate all who may patron-
ize them. , Their stock of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vestings, Cassinets. Cords,' Summer Goods,

&c., is large and selected from the latest
styles-all of which they will dispose of at
-prices as low us they can possibly afford, their
system being to sell CHEAP,fur cash ur coun-
try produce.

They will make up garments of every de-
scription in the most substantial and desirable
manner, all warranted to lit and not to rip.—
Goods bought of them not to be made tq»n their
establishment will be cut free of charge. They.
are tna Itin,,o• up a lot ofREAD Y-111ADE CLOTH-
ING, in the best manner, which they will sell
as cheap as the cheapest.

They have also on hand a large assortment
of //tmiery, Suwpemiers, Nkirt Collars,
&c., to which they would call the attention of
the public.

Ir:7--The Latest Fashiong re-xuiarly received.
Cash or Country produce aN;ays current for
goods or vro”1:. Don't mistake the place.

i\larel) 17. 1,556.

Zr.?:1" 2'1:3-
ItrANT ifyrs, CAPS, BOOTS & SitOES,
V at least 7'wcnly per cent ( lit'aper than von
ever bought before, remember it is at COBEAN
& PAXTON'S, where They are to be had in
great variety, consisting of Gent's and Boys'
tine Silk, Fur and Sbniell Hats, of the latest
style, all colors and size,;,—white, black,
brown, tan. blue, drab, fawn. &e. Also, a
large a,;surtment of Men's and Boys' fine Calf,
Kip. and Grain Boots & Shoes,—Gent's flue
Cloth and Patent Leather Gaiters.

careful, Ladies, if you want walking and line
dress Shoes, such as Jenny hinds, Buskins and
Ties, Kid and Morocco Slippers ; also a beau-
tiful article 'of Ladies' Dress Gaiters, with a
large stock of. Misses' 6,1111 Children's fitncv
Gaiters and Shoes.—that you tind Cobean &
Paxton's, at the south-east -corner of Centre
Square. before purchasing elsewhere, as they
have by Gtr the FaegeAL stock of seasonable
goods in town, and are determined to sell very
cheap. —Take care, and keep a

SHARP
look out that you do not mistake the place.—
%eine/ober Conean" & Paxton's new Store, at
.the•old htand of Keller Kurtz.

Gettysburg, March 31. ISSG.

Gootttli -

GEORGE ARNOLD
TAS ,just returned from the city with. as

lg large and beamtiful a stock of Goods as
has been offered to the public at any time—-
among which are Ilosiery, Gloves, Under.
sleeves, Collars, Trimmings,

Diamond Tonsor.
ToriisT W. TIPTON, FaBhiaaahle Barber

and It lir PreN.yer, can at all times be found
prepared to attend to the calls of the people, at
the Tertiplf,, in the Diamond, adjoining the
County I;u4dinc. From long experience, he
flatters himself that he can go through all the
ramifications of the Tonsorial Department
with such an infinite degree of skill, as will
meet with the, entire satisfa7,tion of all who may
submit their chins to the keen ordeal of his ra-
zors. lle hopes, therefore, that by his atten-
tion to business, and a desire to please, he will
merit as well as receive. a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage. The sick will be attended to rxt
their private dwellings.

•Gettysburg, Jan. 8,, 1855. tf

Secoitd Street House,
42-North-ocs'eeoluleet,l!hilticle_lphia,.._
CIIAS. P. SWING, PaoraxErott.

, rrIERAIS--S1 per ,day—Single
I 1 cents. N. P. Flezmut rooms fur ladies.

June 16,1856. tf

FlottrforSale, .

IF you want a gond barrel of-Flour, call at
HOKE'S STORE, as he 'has made arrange-

tnents to have always the best, which he w
sell at 25 cents advance.

May 5. ' JOIIN 110RE.

Farni Lands for Sale

Bounty Land Clakans.

Opera & Robe Lawns,-Deßages, &c.

rgliliE undersigned will attend promptly to
-11. the collection of claims for Bounty Lands

under-the -late act of Congress. Those who
have already received 40 or 80 acres, can now
receive We balance, by callingon the subscri-
ber and making the necessary application.

JOEL B. DANNER.•

'Gettysburg, .111arch 12, 1855. tf

Wan. J3. 111!Ciellan1
3ttarurti at tam.

ifIFFICE. on the south side of the Public
SqUare,Sl doors west of the. Sentinel office.

Gettysburg, August 22, 183.

J. Lawrence EMI 111. as

AS his Office one door west of the Lnthe-
ranU. chureh, in Chatobersburg zareet, and

opposite Grammer's store, where those wish-
ing: to have any Dental Operatiou pc! form-
ed are respectfully Invited to

_ REFFattixoEs: Dr._ 1). ththert,• Dr. C. N.
Beiluchv, Dr. D. Romney,- Rev. C. P. Kranth,
1). D., Rev. 11. Ir. Bangher, U. 1)., Rev. Prof.
William M. Reynolds, Rev. Prof. M. Jacobs,
Prof. M. L...Sto.wer.

Gett)sburg, April 11, 1853. tf

The Illinois Central Railroad Company
LS NOW PEEPAILE3) TO SELL

Over Two 111111 lons of Acres
OF FARMING LANDS, ,

Gentletnen Goods in great variety : black,
blue, brown, olive, claret, drab, plaid, cloud-
ed and figured. Cloths; black, brown, and
lane Cassimeres, ilaid and nluiri, of'

IN TRACTS OF 40 ACRF.S AND UPWARDS, ON
LONG GLOWS .AND AT LOW RATES 'OF INTEREST.

lands were granted by the Govern-
". went, to aid in the construction of this

Railroad. and include some of the richest and
most fertile Prairies in the State, interspersed
here and there with magnificent groves of oak
and other timber. The Road extends from
Chicago. on the North-East, to Cairo at the
South, and from thence to Galena and Dunkith,
in the North-west extreme of the State, and as
all the lands lie within fifteen miles on each
side of this Road, ready and cheap means are
afforded by it for transporting the products of
the lands to anyofthese pointsand-froin thence
to Eastern and Southern markets. Moreover,
the rapid growth of flourishing towns and vil-
lages along the line, and the great increase in
population by immigration. etc.. afford a Sub-
stantial and ~growing home-demand for farm
produce.

The soil is a dark, rich mould, from one to
five feet in depth. isgently rol:ing and peculiar-
ly fitted for grazing cattle and sheep, or the
cultivation of Wheat, Indian corn, etc.

THE PERRY COUNTY muTum, FIRE
.11,7r=baera nue Co ax n

VAPITA L 813:),5tift— effects insurances in
any part of the .Suite, against lers-i; by tire ;

prudently adapts its operations to its resour-
ces ; affOrds ample indemnity, and promptly
adjusts its losses.

All'ims County is represented in the Board
of Managers by Hon. Mosss MCCLEAN.

WM. -McULEAN, .1writ.
Office of 31. & W. 3leeleun, Gettysburg.

May Tl, 1856. •

New Millinery.
144,1ETSS LOUISA KATE LITTLE wishes to

inform the Lathes of town and country-,
that 4..he is now prepared to execute ,Millinery,
in all its 'branches, in West Middle street, a
few doois I,elow M. George Little's store.—
Work done cheaper than t7lbe►ti here in ,town.
Please call and see,

April 21, 1656.

PillLA DELP 111A ADVEnalsEm EN 'F.

every shade of color.; ; Drab &Tate, Cashme-
retts, Bom bazi nes, Si I warp Al paccas, &c.

Also Ready-rnade Clothing in great variety,
with a large stock of.

Economy in cultivating and great produc-
tiveness are the well known characteristics of
Illinois lands. Trees are not requited in be
cut down, stumps grubbed, or stone picked ofr,
as is generally the case in cultivating new land
in the .older States. The first crop of Indian
corn, planted on the nenl.y broken sod, usually
repays the cost of fvfowing and fencing.

Wheat sown on the newly-turned sod is sure
to yield very I,AnGs - A man with a
plats and two yoke of oxen will.brehk one and
a half to two acres per day. Com tact can be
made fur breaking, ready fin. corn or wheat. at
from ti--.*2 to 2.50 per acre. By judicious than-
hgenwut, the land may be plowed and fenced
the first, and under a niGn ST.\TS OF CULTIVA-

Tivs the second

Evans' Thief Proof Mitres 1'

1.41011. Merchants, Lawyers, Fanners and
others;,' having 4',,per4 or other

rat),/;11/c., to preserve from FIRE or BURG-
LARS..

DayA Newell's (IOWA) BANK LOCKS.
A CA RD.—The 'Tutu Path)? SA-ru," that

preserved our Rtpcl.l. <Or., tiuring, the
''Great Fire .nt Building," vas pur-
chased or OLIVI:lt EVAINS, 61 S. ;:ind St.,
Philadelphia.—Gtqz

alli ",eva ors .:7

deleCtlNware, rocer•es,
all of which will be sold as cheap. as they can
be had at any retail estatilishment in the
county.- The Ladies will please call, as we
are at all times pleased to see them. The
Gentlemen's attention is invited to our large
assortment in their line. In connection with
the store is our -

CLOTHING EMPORIUM,.
at the Sand-stone: Front, where everything is
done up in the neatest and best manner. We
can rig a man from head to foot on the vety
shortest notice. Call and judgefur yourselves.

April 7, 155(1.

Corn. pain, cattle; etc., will be for NAB rd
at reasonable rates to Chica to. for the Eastern
inarka. and to Cairo for the Southern. Thu
larger yield on the• cheap lands of Illinois over
the high priced lands in the Eastern and 31n.j.
tile States, is known to .het oteh tome than
suflioie»t to pay the dilferti»ce of trunsportatietn
to the Eastern placket.

Itinutavpd ReMOV:ii
TILE 0111(71..\11 eivt, ()Li; finf

Rr.,tr,,witated, and
(Fifthi y llt,Opellr'd

RNEY & 1311.0. have removed their large
_LA and carefully selected Stock, to the Orig-
inal old House formerly occupied by them,
No. fa West "larket street, adjoining ilantz,
Frick & Co's. Hardware store, and directly
opposite thy residence of (eu. Michael Don-
del, York, Pa.

Bituminous coal is mined at several points
along the Road, and is a cheap and desirable
fuel. I.t. can he delivered at several points
along theRoad at 61 st) to 5-1.00 per ton;
Wood can be had at the same rates per cold.

Those who think of settling in lowa or
nesota, should hear in, mind, that lands there,
of any value, along the wailer courses and for
many miles inland. have been .disposed of :
that for those located in the interior, there are
no conveniences for transporting the- produce
to market, Railroads not having been intro-.
duced there. That to send the produce ofthese
lands, one or two hundred miles I'v wagon to
nun ket, would cost much more than the ex-
pense of cultivating them ; and hence, Govern-
ment lands thus situated, at ;il-1,25 per acre,
are not so gout'. investments as the land of this
company at the prices fixed.

The same iL.IIIBIkS hold good in relation to

the lan ds in Kansas and S'ihit..l.,a, Siq although
vacant lands may he lOund neater the water
courses, the distance to• mat let is far greater
and every hundred miles the produce of those
lands ate carried either in wagon.:,, or inter-
rupted water ,:orninunications, increases the
expenses of transportation, which must be
borne by the settlers, in the reduced price of
their products and to that extent precisely
are the incomes from their farms. and of course
on their investinents, annually and every year
red need.

rn CD'S.

The great'fertility of the lands no -vv-offereil
for sale by this company, and their consectnent
field over those orthe .Lassen n and-Niddle•

'States, is much more than sufficient to pay thtr
difference in the cost of transportation, kspecial-
v in view of the facilities furnished by this

lload, and others with which .it connects, the
tiperationsof which are-norinterrtrpted-hy-tho
low water of summer, or the frost of winter.
• Price and Terms of Payment.

EVANS' Premium Ventilated Refrigerators
for cooling and preserving ale tt.e, im;'ler, milk,
wator and all articles for culinary purposes.

VAT for purifying iwork;sh
or muddy water, whether affected by rains.
limestone, marl or other causes : can be had
separate or attached to, the Refrigerators—a
small quantity of lee cooling the whole. in the
warmest w cather. Poirrmit.F. Snow nil BA-rns,
for the use of warn/ or rob/ water, WATER.
Coohtiits, for Hotels, Stored and Dwellings.
Smug TRUCKS. for moving in,x,v, (i•e.—

SsAL PILESSES, Corrisn- do., DRUGGIST do.
OLIVER EVANS,

No. 61 South. Spoood St., 2 I britar ChesnUt.

The price will vary from $5 to *25. accord-
ing to location, quality, etc. Contracts for
Deeds may be made during the year 1556. stip-
.ulating the purchase money to be paid in live
annual installments. The first to tit:come duo
in two years from the date of contract, and the
others annually thereafter. The last payment.
will heroine due at the end of the siNth, year
from the date of the contract.

10-Interest will be charged at only 'TIMM

per cent. per annum. ..-ks a security to the
performance of the contract. the fitit two years'
interest must be paid in advance, and it must
be understood that at least one tenth of the
land purchased shall yearly be brought under
cultivation. Twenty per cent. from the credit:
price will he deducted for cash. The Com-
-pany's construction bonds will be received as
cash.

FIUNIED FArcit.BunansGs, which
can be set up in a few days, can.be obtained
from responsible persons. They will be 12
feet by 20 feet, divided into one living and
three bed-rooms, and will cost complete set up
on ground chosen anywhere along the Road,
$l5O in cash, exclusive of transportation.—
Larger buildings may be contracted for at pro-
portionate rates. -

Special arrangements with dealers can be
made to supply those purchasiug the Company's
lands with fencing materials, agricultural tools,
and an outfit of provisions in any quantity, at
the LOWEST WiIoLESALE PRICES.

(ESTAiILISIIED IN 1835.)
Feb. -11., 1856. ly

lor

This house was opened by them for business
purposes some ten years ago, as a wholesale
candy factory, foreign fruits, fancy goods. no-
tions, &c., &c.. in very large variety.- ilheir
superior and unequaled

Candy and Confectionary,
personally made by them daily. and of course
always jrcA, 'has been acknowledged by all
lung ago, the best and finest work ever offered
and sold in York. Understanding their busi-
ness as they do—in this branch especially—-
they have every facility for prosecutirg it to
the best advantage. and can oiler facilities su-
perior to any other house here or elsewhere, as
regards low prices, variety and particularly
superior quality.

The success and patronage with which they
have met heretofore, is gratefully appreciated,
for whichtheyreturn again. a formerly, their
sincere acknowledgments and thanks, and
trust, by strict and prompt attention to busi-
ness, a continuance of the lit ral patronage
hitherto ezttended to them.

June 16, I.sti.

Removed 11 Few Doors south oftheOld Stand.
SKELLY respectfully informs his old

• • customers and the public generally, that
he continues the T.. I //, /)/1/N/1 // /

near old stand, in South Baltimore street.
where he will be happy to accommodate all
who may patronize him. AB work entrusted
to his care warranted to fit and he of most sub-
stantial make. Thankful •for past favors, he
solicits a continuance of public patronrge.

st,,, r,11.: Sprint, (Ind ,Summer
Ftvbi,frnx are received. Call and see them.

Gettysburg. April 9, 185,1.

Important.

i'i HEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
kJ wholesale and retail, at the Philadelphia
Watch and Jewelry Store, No. 9G North Sec-
ond street, corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches. full jeweled. 18 carat
cases, 52,8 00: Gold Lepines, 10 carat, ~...'2100;
Silver Levers. full jeweled. SP.I 00; Silver Le-
pines, jewels,S.9 00: superior Qtiartiers, 57 00;
Gold Spectacles. $7 00; line Silver do. *1 50;
Gold Bracelets. $a 00; Ladies' Gold Pencils-,
S 1 00; Silver Tea Spoons, set. 65 00; Gold

„,Pens, with pencil and silver holder. :::•1 00.
' Gold Finger Iting,i;, :17!, cents to $Su: Vi
(n asses, plain, 12., cents, patent 18: Lunet
25: other mocks in proportion. All goods
warranted to be what they are sold for.

Si' 1 UFFEIZ, .t.- I I.\ 10.EY.
On hand, some gold and silver Levers and

Lepines, still lower than the above pi ices.
October 1. IS:i5. ly I

i i\L ' ,7h.S.,Ont,N: t.,,ze.

._-
-- - ---

- t 3 ON.N-ETS, Ribbons and Flowers, of everySpoilt ilt1:; ! 1 II) variety, and to suit, every taste, to be .,

ill_:)ll,tiE and 11....enry Vi ampler will tualie found cheap at „SClllt K'S'.
II A litite,-e-,,4poti-tinp, mild put op the g"iinit- leis, , It- 1ri's.li, A 14. —Mines. Violins. Guitars, ..1c- JOHN BARB, ( F;;:i;ierfy iq'peliwa.c): ri "i'

.fir cash or country produce. rat tliVI'S iii‘d all .j. t cordcons, Fifes, &c., on hand and for , July U, .1655. U. ' Paopiti ET() it. i r.i.s..eneer Dew a, toot of tn-.o.th Water Street.
.._

..... _ olheis wishitlg their I,*os -es. bar 11, 6, 0. , zpolll- sale by M. WI: US S O.ISt)N. ,
_ ____

_ _
...

- _ - April 21, 1656. GmLAT:4ES, do you want to buy rlit-.411 mar cd, would do v til to :_:ive tin en a e.dl1141.tivIiitnitt .Fvolie,, ? If sc,. tri ll At . , 4i, .x. IL WAMP11:11 i 1i v :om Want a fine article of Oress Shoe,;, •i Llkl I 1.7, ,11.SSOTI.111Unt. Of Queilmware, China: I lala.

Ci4,11,05, for tieutic Lilynor Ladies. call nI, . 4'l G1a.,;,, Slone. dn,l I 't-ntiken,' W.ll v. at

t.C,l4l..ecm..F(l:ii.,:lt.i::,niteLtri.L.of:a,ttZ,rritl3,4ljii.,r)°l!Fl,d,.,.7:::mattr.iiird.tr.t. 1. 1 1. Cr,,, 0 7.,

1 rirrA7NKS. Carpet Baas and UmbrellaS. for
CUDEAN 6., PAXTON.FALINEZ,II.Oe-ES . I Apt! 1 , L''' .- ti -

$

_ W W. V.AXI'ON.kS:. 4
.. - CU8.E.1.N S., PAXTON'S. ' I-bygale. ,

IHNHE citizens_of Gettysburg and Strangers
11. who desire to know where to find a large

and handsome variety of Summer II ATS and
SIMS; arc invited to ell' at W. W. PAX-
TON'S STORE, where they will find the most
elegant White Beavers, and White Silk Hats,
Panama, Canton and Braid also, Soft French

. Hats, and a large stuck of Gentlemen and
Ladies' and Children's Summer Shoes and
Gaiters of every style t-.nd price. Call and see
the goods. W. W. PAXTON.
-amine 16, 185G.

isIt believed that the price, long credit,
and low rate of inteiest, charged for these
lands, will enable a man with a few hundred
dollars in cash and ordinary industry, to ma.!:e
himself independent before all the ptirchaso
money becomes due. In the mean time. the
rapid settlement of the country will probably
have increased their value four or five fold.—
When required an experienced person will ac-
company applicants, to give information and
aid in selecting lands.

Circulars. containing numerous instances of
successful farming, signed by respectable and
well-known farmers living in the neighberhood
of the Railroad lands, throughout the State—-
also the cost of fencing, price of cattle, expense,
of harvesting, threshing etc., by contract—or
any other information—will be cheerfully
given, on application, either personally or by
Letter, is English, French, or German, ad-
dressed to

susqueltanna Hotel,

.1 IAngIAGE Trionnings can always ho
It) bt:ught lower, and a larg.er assortment

)1 1I(

FAII% EsTuck's'

Oliplite Calvert Station, Baltimore.
9111 E undersigned having leased the above

Hotel and put it in complete order, is pre-
pared to accommodate his friends and the
travelin; public. The proprietor will be
pleased to see his old friends, and promises to
make their stay comfortable and satisfactory.
llag,age taken to ar.d from Calvert. Station
tree of cltrr;


